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Nehs of VermontWILMINGTON.
Minnie Ci kins left Frl.l ly for lire.

wkht bovi:r.
Jones bus linns,! lo II Mi PiL. Parson'sWto Ribcr Tolvns been VI ib her m.ler, Mra. I'. II. Kimball

Horr Allen of ilr.illli has been I In

tin-- . I of Ills sister, Mrs. '. M. Icne,
v. w

house.

EA1LF0AD COMMISSION'S KEPORT
TOWNSHEND.

II. Id.

Mrs. King bis H III her bed bj
illness tins we,.,

Frank Iti I Fiieh'iurg, Mass., was a re
cent guest in town.

t'oiiiliictor nnd Mrs. Cheney and son are
enjoy ing a vjeailon.

Mrs. Mary Winchester has relumed from
a visit in l.anlticr, Mass,

Di.tles anil Powcu of Coainusion

Should Bo Mado Mura Clear.

Tin' H'tli I'ii'Uiiiitl rriurt if I In- Hi1"

loitii-.- l nf Mill-mil- l fitniiiilaniiiiii ra wan

iiiiuli' mil. lie Vi'Hti r.lnv, It -
For Emergencies s Home

Mrs. Karle l lausi.ii letiirncd In her home In i, ( tii.ittiuh, iliyairiil I'limlil i"ll
Providence. II, Tuesday. I.,,. ; , t lin' will 111 iiU''"-

Mrs. Guy Howe returned Saturday from t ! ileciiuol iiiirnirinli' uiul In lii'lii iill
visit with her parous in Bo.loii. '

(J ,M, illt.,.,.HH f t. Kt:it. Tin- - ei.m- -

Mia. Jennie Cbilda and Misa Flsie Barlow-

for ihe Stock on the Farm

SIo&ks Limraeixt
Is c. whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 100

iniisiiiii I iliuiia (lit- - iiiiuirlniit pi'H-
I bil ril:ilin I" Hit' ''' 'aistiij.'ir ulti- -

limi itl H.inlli Viti uml thi' I'liinina-

linn nf hum (null1 cnisiaiiii; in
uml tun in Masslli-liil-ulH- , wliieli i

JAMAICA.
II. A. McLean i in Huston Ibis week.

Mrs. Kunira Hciiiin is visiting her son in

llmtlli li.no,

Mrs. J. A, Mumy Weill lo Sprinclleld
Monday.

Mrs. K, A. Hay ha sold her plain lo Mrs.

Ilurke of Peru for nm.
Mrs. J. S. Mu- Weill lo Hprlutlleld

returning on .Monday,

Frank Chase ami daughter of llerklev,
('ill., are visiting at John F.llis'a.

Miss llr.inl of Amsterdam, X. Y., la vis-

iting her sister, Mra, F, J. Dressier.
Mrs. Frank Chase and daughter and Mrs.

John Kllis spent lal week in New York

city,
Mrs. Fred llulell Is very ill. Miss Xellie

Patterson Is working there ami helping can-

tor her.
Mix young women from South London-

derry visited Miss Mary tlanlner Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. tiroiit of Xewfane visited
at O. A. Johnson's and M. L. Howard's Hi

llrst of Hie week.

Mrs. ('. .1. Torrey of Ilrattleboro Is visit-

ing her father. .Moses Skinner, and sister,
Mrs. Fred A. Ilullaid.

Mr. Sargent of Biattleborn is In town this
week d n electrical work for the Wind

were in Xorth Adams last week.

Mrs. Henry t aslle came Saturday for a
short visit with her aunt, Miss Forbes.

Mrs. Henry ('. Ware la In very poor health,
as is also her nephew, Wiulleld J, Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fveretl Baker are spending
the week In Boston with Mr. Baker's par

K, J, lir was h niie from Moiitp.'tior m- -r

Sunday,
There will be a dance at the s. h, Millions!'

hull Oct. ':).
M. J. Harris Is working for Mninlus Lyman

this week.

John I. Sargent f West llisllleboro was

III low ii 'luesdiy.
II. L. liullop of Jacksonville was In town a

khort time Sunday.
I', L. Adams "f Wllininsi"" was in lown

huh ling Wednesday.
W. II. Par s has sold his horse to Flojd

Crafl of W ilmiiiglon.
I. T. Itogle lost on of his pair of black

oxen by sickness Ibis week.

Hev. and Mrs. King of Wilmington were

in town calling on Ihe people this week.

John Collins and son of Peierboro, X, II.,

are visiting at C, F. Mann's this week.

Mrs. F.llrii Itogle and Mrs. F.inogeiie liar
ris are visiting In Ware, .Mass., Ibis week.

Mrs. II. It. Collins, Mrs, II. C. Havn aud
Mrs. C. K. .Mann were ill ilmiiigion Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Foster, who has been boarding al I!.

C, Davis' for two weeks, relumed to his
home In Gri Held Monday.

II. M. Brown of Fast Hover Is working for
W. L. I pion on Ihe underpinning of Mrs.
F.v Churchill's bam.

Francis llltignon has moved from H. L.

Parson's house to W. L. I'pton's, formerly
occupied by Dudley Burring!

ellts.

nnw .i'iuliin. In ri'uanl tu I'li elrie j

railwiivH tin- - ropiiil hiiv tin1 Ifnllaipl,
HtirliiiKl.iti, Miliinry I'uhI iiikI S.rin-llcli- l

Mtnla I'lintiiiiM1 lo In' I In' In'sit

in lliv Hi n If. 'I'll'' Hritllli'liiTii
uml Ihi- - Hi'lliittn Knl I & Saxt'in" Kivi-- r

roinls lire sai.l to In- - in fair I'litiililinll.

i

Send For Free Bookie, on Horses.C6tile.Hoes Grouty

Address Dk Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass,The eniiiiiiissiiiii ri'i'iitiiiiiiii'l" tin' tu I

nf an inipiiivi'i it in tin' mi'tlimU f
imw i" fiirep liy cltelne

railways iih tu tin' prnti'i'timi
of iiivi'stnm. It lieiii viH the tiini' linn

iiinif ttlii'ti the Mtali' mIhiiiI'I eiint rilitili'
tnwarl Hie i'Xm'iiki' nf ji lx I i rt It i ii u
Untile criiisiitu-- anil tlial a i i llaiil initn- -

Mrs, Kiikliaiu left Friday after having
spent the summer with her sister, Mrs. Alsou
Wilder.

James M. rpton is making extensive re-

pairs upon his barn. Leslie W, Bold is as-

sisting him in the work.
Mrs. (I. K lliltlerlleld Is visiting III Wester

ly, II. I. Mr Butterlleld joins bar in Boston
l eusday to attend the convent Ion held .

About It.'i nienibels of the S. II. club gath-
ered at Ihe home of Mrs. Gertrude Kingsley
"ii Thursday evening of last week to remind
her of her birthday. Galui-- and lunch
l.oiiided out a pleasant evening.

Xi'W s comes from Mr. and Mi s. George II.
Burlier thai they hive reached Deliver, Col.,
saleli mid that M r. Barber is holding his nw u.
Willi tiroslie.-- of illltirovelllelll. Tlle.v Will

Llbraiy Book! Will B Moved to Beminary
KmiIiui Room.

Thi' iruniw t'i I'"' T ii'hi'tiil pulilic
lilirur.v nii'l lii'l rtiii- - aficriiiiuti al Mm.
Ilnh.'i ami v.ilul I" llii'Vn llle lwnli la Urn

riii l llie 'iniiiiii mnui lh
in , .i rr.ni.'i l rmilil Im rmiiiliti'il.
J'ltl rhuiui' u In lit' minlt in nrl,-- lh.il llnTc

inny In- renting riMim cuun'i'ii il Willi the

library ami tlut Ih'IUt iiiiurlunil.v inny lw

Ifivfii in um ilic ri'liTi'iiff I I. The
li Uritry ill I"' "I"'" three rvi'iiiium anil nur

during the xi'ik, tin1 dii l l'
Kivrn Inii-r- . .lr. Hum will I"' llic librarian.
Winn llii' liluary mrti-d- . aaviT.il ynn
nun, In. uiul Mr. tiii'iil wrr kiiillriviilljr
liuhlir ilrili il ! llH'lr dimra mid

Ihi' Inmkn. Kiii.'e tlnit limn Mr. (Ii!imii1
) ml fur Hi' IiiiiiI uml ni'ii.l a librar-

ian, nwivlna; mi my f"r the llm wliirh li

ha i'iil I" Ihia '. lruii'i- - mill.
r mir', Hi IuiiniiiiiI In iti'iii-ru- l d'rl tluil

Ihi'y on li. r a Inrit.' id lil "I bmiIiikIi" lor th
work wliirh kIio linn dune m faithfully,

Krni'nl Hiiilcilrn l l Villi' university.

J.niiy " i vnirkin Hi the lintel in H.nilh

Lutitluiiilfriy.
O. W. rVllett uml Hubert were in Untitle-lwr-

TlinrMltiy.
Mr. K. .1. Hurl i! Helium Knits in working

fur Henry I'nldi.

Mr. ,hhI Mm. K. S. Ilr.mn peiit Saiurilay
anil Suinliiy in linver.

Tin' d int un he pUre nenipieil tiy Klw-i-

li.ii a new riif.
Mr. Irvin tlnuit of Arlington in vihitinit

her lir.itlier, Clmrleii Autin.
A lleek .if Willi ueese iiiM.eil nver tllU

Kiturd:iy nn llieir way smith.
Mr. mid Mr. Sliei:inl."ii of Liimlnnderry

irc the KUesi of Ir. ami Mrii. Nah.
John llri.-li.in-i of Hiiluth. Minn . i viniiinir

liis m renin. Mr. anil Mis. H. H. HriKhain.

John Wlliletmih anil hi ilrr reeenlly
Iheir nephew, Mr. Shaw, in Wimlllani.

Arlhnr li. Kollell of llalliuin. I'.n., arrived
ill town TluiiMliy eveiiiiii: for a visit of 10
i:i s.

.Mr. anil Mri.. A. K. Stone have troiie on a

earriiice drive tu Hern.irdhlon and Hiildwina-ville- ,

M.i.
We me to learn that Miss Kinnia

Itusiineil ex Is .tu spend the winter w ith
Mrs. Charles Wilhird.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mason and Mr. and

3

i

:

!

i

I i I. it'll! mid Lumber comiiaiiy.

Henry Williams and Alfred Cruwuinshield
killed a bear on West hill the llrst of ihe

week. It weighed marly JO" puunds.

ln-- shntil'l In- - I'liiiiinali il year,
T!ti' railrnaiW f Vermi'iit. mivf tl"'

'

i i.iiitiiiMninii, lire Nliariiil! w ild llinsi- - nf
tlie iniin it n try tin' itieri nsa' in

i'iiriiiii(;a i'iiiii-iiii'ii- l iipi'ii an era nf un- -

pi Ii'titeil I'tniliii tiiiii, Imt their
ini-i- nf iiiiirnvi-iiirnls- , tnkiii n n

'uli'ile, tiro nut what tln-- nIhhiIiI l'.
' Kigjuns I'mtii a t nf tlm

!r,: I'ri'Hi'lrtit. 1. '. llawlry, lliirlint;- -

they are in. nan i u
Dili; vior pri Hiilrut, '. W. Strohrll. Kilt- - "Tliry It mm', tl
lllllil; sn rrlary, (Irnroje II. linrlialll,! u li:it ,fts i;l.o In

Iti'lhiw-- I'alls;' treasurer, H. II. Stoiu,,jsjx ,tl,s thai
liiirlinntnn; ntiililnr, .1. II. Hlmlifi tt, preliminary In tl. i

h'ivrr: li l' i'alr tn thr , ,.'MI,. ,

lv

f B. Collins and Alva Cauedy have rigged
n,i a eider mill on the Moses ll igle farm and
began making cider Tuesday,

j Mrs. Fdgar Pike and little daughter of

w,.,t Wanlsboro are visiting her sisters. Mrs.
II. It. Collins and Mis, C. K. Mann. Ibis week,

V. L. Ad mis of Wilmington was in town

Tuesday. Miss Jessie aec.iuipanied him back

!ti Wiiniingt.n, where she will visit for a f' r

d:iys.
Mr. and Mis. Timothy Houghton are m

Bennington this Week to attend an anniver

remain al that eiiy for some time go-

ing to u higher altitude,
j A initio r pb event f..r the women was
.an aflerii.'.'ii hI.oi given on by Mrs.

EAST JAMAICA.
Mr. uml Mrs. Albert Howard went to New

Yoik mi the exeiirion last week.

H. L. (iliMsoii and family of West Wind

ham visited at W. S. Allen's Sunday.
Miss Fanny Frost returned from her visit

in her home in l(rattleboro Monday.

Mis. Stella Allen went to Xewfane inn

Wednesday, where she has employment.
Mrs. 11. J. Allen and son Dorr of Braille-bor-

called on relatives in town Monday.

uf the Ainrrieaii Mi'.lnal itssiu-tiitn- at
Atlaalie I'ity. N. ncvl .liinr, .1. ilea-r-

J.-i-i ksiin, Ilarrr.

limi Ihey can Imt

ami i:,

what will ituitti r t o.

enltiliat .' Thru t!n '.

I 'I.--, its an- - Irinir fnrttiulat'il fnr tin ' ami tln ir vietiins n.-Mr.
they

M rs. Xels n Cannon.
keeping Ionise while

irv ot Mr.
Murry ll.iri
are away.Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Gould of Haldwinsvill'

townMass.. have II visiting relative

l nf eiiiiniiirei' tinil lalmr
sslinw- the eiiiiiiiii-r.-i.i- l value nf railnui'lst
in Viiiimiit to In- - :i:,:ill.ti"'i, wliirh
results in a raliiatimi "T mill- - nf rna'l
in Vrritintil nf nnly .."!". ivliili' in

New the valttatinn prr mill'
i sji;;,.iiiii. 'flicMi' fiynrrs nrr Kn'tirnl
Li- - rapit:ili.iii Hit' mt I'lirnini!" nf

syslrtns, ati'l as liianv nf the
rn-- Hvsiriiii in Vi rmnnt tiro iinmr-tau- t

In tin- - riiiiiiaiiiii njorat-int- f

nr niiitrnllin thrill thi' real value
in lari," r than the estimate g'wvn here.

tin ehal'ti r nf tin- - rrmrt is ilevntnl
tn the iliHiiiSNini) nf the "ilrlitint niin-sitini- i

tn the rriMiirriiiriitH anil nr.li-r-

K. l. M inter at r loupe on street,
j Ihe e...-- sell. me b- ing red and white. A tie--

Ilei tis b n was s'lvd. e insisting of

potato ehp-- , cro'iui ties. nils, jelly, coffee;
ami cake.

The si nt in the lecture
'curse will 'irar on Thursday, the Jttli. j

The F!"jd will a program of magic,
mi in. nh and and from the te-

'

iiiminials ii will be "f the lir.l class. The
tll- -t mill Tin- Lilian Ibys. given on Hot.
I. nas to the satis! ictioii of all. Mr. Foland
was an arlist ,,f the tirst class.

Mrs. M. W. Sliekni-- and Mrs. F.arle Clan-

s in gave an autumn w hist parti last Salur
d ii afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. F.
II . I. oris, on West Main street. The house

nrnatii.atiiiti nf a fish ami yainr rial)
in which a numliir nf Vrrumnt ami
Miissiiehiisrtls siurlsiin ti arc intrrrstiol.
Thr rlnli .iir.nsrs tn Inly u larejo trai t

,,f laml wliirh will In- - ma.lr into li e

ami nn which rltilihmisi'S will

It is inssil.lr that the pre-

serve mav hr lin atiil near Wnnilliury.

EAST DOVER.

verv ill with neuralgia I..- !!.;!..i:. K. M
this week.

Mrs. Kdith llowirid and sin Waldo, wlm

have I n visiting at II. K. Howard's, re

turned to Putney Saturday.

..lil.licil to bis bed. Ml

Mrs. F. II. Pratt. Mis

t. May is fecbl

Clifford Laell
Snow, attend'-

r:. I,e and
1 the

rvrr li' l il'L'

ishr.l (imwi-s- ti,, ,

thrni s. fnr al tl.at -- '

.l l.l.l.'ss uf Hie l!i
nf avail ami it it!

tnaRs an. I to
t :tl ion. Nevi--

thrrr loo n a li!--

nnr niilr niillimis nf t.

nf liniuanity. i j

till thrir kinnv!.--

ants ili'spite all
iniml" r- -.

the I'litrriiihi"! anl
uf the financial not:

I. r 'tber. L.iurencii. I v.- - ' IV lioi.li .m ...ml timllier 111

tuli'-r- ol tll'-l- atltli, airs. .Mano r, in i.i.n
tleboro. list Sunday.

have inovi-- from the Chaplu Imusc lo D. K.

Ilovileu's house ill West Townshend. The Virtnnlit assmiatinli nf Unstnll

has arratiu'''! f'T a trii to Mnntjirlirr
Nnv. s tu 1.

:M

. ! ;:

I' 3f- -

Mrs. K. H. Hali'lielder are visiting in West- NEWFANE. !twas verv lirettity ilecraieii wain aiiioiiin Ktlllllll'l. t, i f the eiiliitiiissnin By theof Fnosburg Meives. the score cuds were mountedMr. and Mrs. Jesse Han-
WARDSBORO.

.on is home for a shorl vaciti"ii.
has a line line of f.i'.l aud win

Lucia lib
Mrs. Wil

Falls are visiting in town.
Uov Howe and bride of Putney are

The Maple Orchard.
The inni'les have fnr many years

autumn leave, and par r. were found by raiir.'ll'l miner us inn
c iiupleiiui: 'inotatioiis. Miss Mildred won I iiwnrrsliiji. Itl repinl t li U'sla-Un- -

ilrsi i.ri.. a Mexican doily. Miss Mabel ,: thr rei'iirt savs that the entireexpect- iVe. -

won a silk scan in railmiul entlllllissintl law sllillll.l l.r re- - l I'.nKnl Iipnu us in.- 1... r,'..:);aiu, '.i.b". "
, e i. i. .. e.. If ll.id I useJ ..., ..I,. I ll.o , lilies uml linwers III Ilir;i;iri in un- i.nin. i

ami ii n a tnenininis'iiiiiiirs inaur clear
silatioii priie, a -' of l.owney s. went to

Mrs. Votel. For bin. h tln-r- was veal salad.
served III beet, apple, pepper and tomato

cups, hot r 'lis, cake and coffee.
Tontine Compasiti

Whv have all the 'I'.

years nii. It is .loudly lrue now inr
s.viral reasniis. Moil.-r- shallnw-liuil-int- ;

:i.iliamrs ami inrth.i.ls have (rrat-I- v

thr lalior ami rust of wurk-i'ui-

tin- eatiiii ami at the same ti mo-

J tb-

Iiiejiiutis. The rnininissinu, it says, is

(just what the netirral assetnlily has
i inaile it.
j lMirittK the liininial term nf the
nresent enlnlll issintl M ienili; llBVf

.r
companies failed inasc
promises I In earlier
Iturton Hendrick ha e;have inailr it pnssililr to proiluee nin- -

BRATTLEB0B0 MABKET8

Orala and rd Betail.
of the Tontine l-

hats at her home.

Albert Franklin of Townshend visited at
W. W. Kidder's Tuesday.

Frank Chase and daughter of California
visited in town the first of Hie week.

Howard and limner Fletcher of Ilirhford
are visiting their unrle, A. D. Fletcher.

The A. Z. club will meet with Miss Carrie
Ware Thursday afternoon, Oct. '.'". All will

be welcome.

Work on the interior of Ihe church was

begun Inst week, Hev. II. A. Jones and Will

Potman doing the Work.

Mrs. S. G. Kstabrook. while on a visit in

Gardner, Mass.. her old home, died very sud-

denly of apoplexy last Thursday evening.
The 'body was brought home Saturday even-

ing and' funeral services were held ot her
home Sunday at J 1. m Ilevs. II. A. Jones

i
I kill.-.- l mi. 17 ininreil; nt llirsoi:1.r nvrtlds a lUHl rnioreu siiKars n.i her instalment he sh t. in 4ii.l

h.-- t ilia

id daily at his father's, II. K. Howe s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Micotl and son Ken-

neth of Brnttleboro were in town Sunday.
Ira lliggins of Howard. It. I., has been vis

iting his mother, Mrs. Charlotte lliggins.
Mrs. Viola Shipman of Xew Haven. Conn.,

is visiting her mother. Mrs. Laura Gates.
Mrs. D. A. Benson accompanied Mr. Benson

to Montpelier .Monday for an indefinite stay.
A gang of men with seven teams

is moving the Frederick steam mill to West

Marlboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Winchester and child

of Ilrattleboro took a carriage drive lo Xew-

fane Sunday.
Mrs. F.lvira Taylor of Medford, Mass , has

been a recent guest of her brother and sister.
Alfred Patch and Mrs. E. Stiles.

J. D. Pierce has bought an automobile.
Now that the erase has struck this village,
doubtless many others will soon follow.

at sttierinr in .tialily to the .lark nyrtips,IT wi rr killcl ami seven injiireil nini,( iheir business i;

hiL'hwav emssitiL's. ami nf trrs-- ; an, suyar nia.lt' dv our fathers. l'rirt'Mj T,,nti,ie officials ihmium
e i 1. y i i.. . . 1. I, ',,!,,. . .1.... ...in: .1

--
.70

1.00
.50

ti i

kii .'ii nr iiniii i' nn i is nr.- nun u intu" esieni mm i - rs i:

;r.t itpassers upon the track .'Hi were
ami 11 injtiretl.02 1 than fiirimrlv and the tendency is to-- ! from the policy-hold.-- .,

......I ui;il l,;'.rb..r 1, rices rsiirciallv fori and corruption. Hreuf t'

Corn
jiorn. Northern

Hals, bu
Meal, cwt
Meal Bulled, lb
Gl'aballl Meal, lb
Ml.ed Feed .

Cottonseed Meal
Bran
Linseed Gil Meal
I'rm ciider
M iddlilis-- s

the .irUrrrad., which arc in Krnwin St'Ziltirinaii.i. 1 nr uu.-riu- i i;...'..-!-
. m n..i(

1 J".
- ill

.03 I 3
1 35
1.70
l.i
1.7--

l.:ia
(.( 1.3.1
17.no
'JiJ.OU

Ions rent, but where fav ::ilf tn
tions were given their a l f
that did not Pay the e.,.t f

r
f

The annual mi'itintr nf the Montpoi
Country eluli Saturday eveninc

showed that ortfiinizatinn to he in an
'

rxci'cdinitly prospi rotis condition. The-i-!itt-i

has a tnrmlirrship nf 13S mid is in

fine shape financially. It will expend
jl!0U in improvi'iiti'tits next season,

and A. J. Martin ofliciating. She leaves a

husband. Mrs. Kstabrook was a member of

the Iteliekah lodge of Ilrattleboro. also of
'the A. Z. club in wliirh she was a great

janitors' serviee. II: A j'sri-J

were created for the : asd fr;iHay, lose, ton
baledHay.

tub stitfar which once had to sell in

enmprtitioti with rani' sui;ar now '

larcrly to thr wholesale dealers in thr
west 'where they are lined for mixing
and sold under the name of maple syr-

up hut would not be reenKiti.e.l as
such in any locality where the genuine
article is known. The exquisite maple

the officials. Millions re t tsra sjar.The Vermont grange of Wardsboro will Farm Produce. Wholesale

minster at Mr. Hunt Hark it.

Col. Henry F. Diitton of (iainaville. Kla..
linn joined his wife llertf and will reliuiiu until
Ihey go aoilth for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. llloud have returned
rum their visit to the summer home of Hr.

nnd Mrs. liruee in Sharon, N. Y.

l)r. liiee was away on a short Irip the llrsl
of the week. Mrs. Hire anil Dorothy visited
this week at Mra. Belle Carr's in Athens.

The flurry of snow in the air last week

Thursday deliehled the hearts of the small
boys, who Ihouht that winter had surely
come.

As two women were driving down the
Peaked mountain road reeently a deer hound'
cd aeruss the road in front of them and went
up the mountain.

Hev. ilr. litishee. the new pastor at the
Jlaptist ehureh, rondueted the serviee at No. 3
Krhoolhouse last Sunday afternoon and
preaehed to a conrei;ation of oil.

The following cuests registered at the
Townshend inn during the past week: K.

Karl Millen, Hrattlehoni: Karl If. tlleason,
Jamaiea; I.. I. Allen, Hrattlehoni ; .1. I,. Skel- -

Pomona prance meets Wednesday, Oct. 21,
with West liiver grange. Let every patron he

present. West Uiver i:r.ini;e will meet Oct.
28. The social hour will lie under the super-
vision of Worthy Master Willard and the
chaplain and secretary of West Kiver grunge.

J. O. Follett was home over Sunday. He
said that in building a bridge in Kast Putney-li-

had been obliged to carry water from a
distance by the pailful to mix the cement, as
there was no water in the bed of the brook.
Evidently water has been as scarce in Putney

s in Townshend.
Moses Kandal! is having a serious time

with his hand. It seems that he cut it on a

rusty nail and afterwards bruised it: then in

husking corn he poisoned it in Kruno wayv
The hand pains him so badly that he cannot
sleep and is tinder 1he doctor's eare.

Horace Hale, having bought all the availa-
ble houses in the neighborhood, has decided
to build one south of his dwelling. ' It fronts
the south aud commands a line view of
Peaked mountain and the West Kiver valley.
Kussell llloud is the builder and has the
structure well under way. It is reported that
it has been rented for the winter by Herr

, . . ,, riser. Those from out of town sun atieiiu-
meet with Xewfane grange Wednesday,
"4. nnd furnish Ihe program. The local ri ""' '"'' vrrr " r n' l'h,,w "'id niece. lion, the proti's of which vnx

'ring," while the wrs !ik;s

the policy holders' diviu. :..K M :i n !
were spent in corrupts. t"r Irjuatir;

lis crrtr '::the press. p'--

.Mr. and anss Hunt m o"o-r- , ...u...,
Mrs. J. II. Kidder and huband of Wilming-
ton and Mrs. Ilaigh of Ilrattleboro..

Kiigrne Harnet. 31. and n 12 year-ol-

girl named t'i lines were ar-- !

rested at Walden Kriday by a sherilTj
,,..b Ibom tn ( '1111, nr. II.. where

grange will furnish supper. A general good

time is expected.
Mrs. W. II. Goodenow received word this

week that her daughter, Mrs. A. K. Pratt of

North Cambridge, Mass., had sprained her
ankle badlv. Mr. Ooodonnw came here Mon-

and seldom pay blackmail: lut taf eu..

meats of the Xew York - .n..an:rt nut t

flavor is inimitable and the skill of the
chemist in his efforts to proiluee a sat-

isfactory substitute, hus so far been
unavailing. It is this maple flavor and
this alone that makes our best maple

Pork, dressed I "d
Pork, live weight Od

Heel, dressed 05 m OH

Mutton, live wt
Veal 05l-.O-

'

Chickens, live . ' .13
Fowl, live .13
Hides, lb
Caiissins, each 60611. 'Ja

bu
Potuloes, bU '
Hi r 3"
Cheese 14

KKgs, dot '"
Mupie .syrup 85(n 1 10

MUkr, Maple iOKt .1"

Harnet will be held on a charge nf
rape. Tin" enttiile left Atnlover. X. II.,:ilav and his wife returned with him Wednes

who

both for 35 years," write Mr

This is a remarkable it

interests of every :it:i- - w, s:jiU:
in the country, presentii ..; tlir f.o" S'

clear, comprehensive way tii.it ie:

citijen can grasp their i;i.".r.inf rc:

porlance.

day to assist in the care of the sufferer,
is doing well at this writing.

.1

S. pt. 1. ami walKr.l must in tne w :ii products roininan.l the prices 01 our
to Walden. a distance of nearly ISO choicest luxuries. The maple sugar
miles. lhiring the trip'they slept in;,,,,. w,n ,,.H nut reeugnize this fact
barns and freight ears. ami is still using the old style pans

with heaters and evaporators with deep
The bodv nf (leorge A. Baker. a!iu,.s which are hard to keep clean, and

WHITINOHAM.

Elliott Ilavis is now nicht watchman at I..

II. Sawyer's mill.

Mrs. Klvira .lillson is now al the home of

her son Frank for a visit.
Leon Chase is putting up a small building

to use as an othce, etc, and for storage.
Mrs. lieorgi' Sawyer returned Tuesday from

litis Read has moved into the tenement of

Klliott liavis' house and has gone to work

for Lincoln Sawyer.
I.eona Pike is at home from her work in

Betail.Groceries and Provisions

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Mr. and Mrs. fieorge P. Whitney arrived

at C. K. Brown's yesterday.
.lames II. Morse of Brattlchoro visited

his aunt. Mrs. Samuel .Morse, Sunday,
Monday morning.

New Eacland Tanui Wanted.

Thn.A spa hundreds nf ne..t)!e will
Butter
t heese. new
Kggs, dot
.Maple Jsyriip
Miar, Maple

prominent citizen of Rrandiin, was.,,,, which only the dark colored syrups
j found in the Castleton river Sunday an, sugars can lie produced, is eertain- -

morning near the water w heel nf V. f. v not making the most of his oppor- -

Clipper's mill at Pairhaven. There t'linities. Ho ii barely paying his ex-- I

was a deep gash in the man's forehead ,i,.ls,.s and should discard his nnti- -

farms in New England. Lettinf l:

.Wil farm is the Avav tn get t
Mrs. Charles II. Kelsey has returned from shell. urnc Falls for a stay with her sister. customer and a good price. If

is for sale write at once to the pimim
The Xew England farmer :tsww
122), for their plan nf

N'ew England Farms. By our
da business direct with the rutmn. ?:

ati'l his death is regarded as suspicious. ,(11.lt0) ,mtfj, nni l,y the use of inod-H- e

was last seen Saturday evening in ,,nl methods and the shallow-boilin-

Carlet oat's livery stable and was np- -

,.Vaicratir. with small interchangeable
parent ly in good spirits at that time, j ,ms, should lessen his running ex

Fishers Island and will spend the winter
with Mrs. Alice A. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. (loodnow of

North Cambridge, Mass., who have closed

their summer home at Xewfane this week,
were calling upon relatives Tuesday in this

village.

. . .'Jj'.i .::)
AS
.jM

. .. 1.00((1.JO
.luii.n
.40ut.bD

.Ub, 17 for 1.00
. , . .iitOy .00
. . . 4.75(H A. UO

. . . 5.50(au.oo

.35W.7U

.40M.BO

.4UW.80
.ii
Ai

.146i.ld
. . IKl bu, 2.1 pk

.20(y2.4O
. . . 5 lt, 35 pk

Mrs. (icorgc Hraves. Molasses, gal

William Head and son Clinton went to ,r" m'd

th-- ir home in Springfield. Mass., last week 5V1

for a stay of a week or two. j ouri patent
Mrs Lurrissu Brown is in Sw York on a Hye, Meal, lb

visit, having returned home with. Miss 11.11 .' JM;""; '

and mother w hen they closed their summer jj Vullll(. Hym .

home here. Bulled t.lli, gal
a 111 davs' visit with relatives in Creenfleld, Haw Oil

Athol, Teinpleton and Gardner. Her sister. r"1'''6

no commission, you get a quicker M.t

get a better price. Write ii M

tell ran all about our pirn Sh"penses, increase Ins output, Better the
vertisement to vnur friends. We refer ciptality of his product and command a

better price. By so doing he can, with bank in Sew England. Address. Tit

I'tiited States Marshal Horace W.

liailey nf Hutland, who was to have!
delivered an address on The History of:
Vermont before the Kutlnnd Teachers';
association Fridav. opened his talk by'

England Farmer, Brsttlebor". eraunt.
proper care, largely increase the in
I'linio from his sugar camp.Mrs l.izric Kddv. accompanied her home for

. . ...... ..vi ,v. VI,. AlSoe. ..eii.o.ia, The lumbermen have made heavv in- -
a snori visu won ner uii.., Native onions nskinu a t ie reaeiiers wnose scnooi .,. ,.,i., .,1 .:,v ..i..per lb. r :.i...t ...i.i. .... f v.r. "I"'" "'(.." '".

Rooster and his biddies. The rent is as yet
uncertain, but will probably be well up in
the dozens.
lie, Cambridge, X. Y.; George P. Alexander,
Saxtons Kiver; ,1. H. Greenwood, Chester,
N. Y.; J. II. Shaw, Turners Fulls; W. II.

Ladd, (Irufton; W. T. Jouble, Huston; II. W.

Ashford, At.hol, Mass.; F. K. Heed, Huston;
W. 0. Iladley, Hollows Falls: John Laurie,
Manchester, N II.; A. V. 0. Piper, Jamaica:
J. F. Lewis, Williamsville ; .1. W. Hurr and
wife, Fullonville, N. Y.; L. It. Call, Brattle-boro- ;

Mrs. V. C. Gny, Boston; F. S. Brown,

Miss Ella .1. Stratton of Brattlchoro, who

has been spending a few days at John S.

Stratum's, left Monday for I.ansdown, Pa.,
where she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ingram.

The steam mill has been running again
this week, getting out lumber with which

to complete the building. The mill is 32

feet wide and, Including the boiler room.
I ll) feet long. It will be tilted up with all

machinery necessary for turning out finished

lumber.
The Ladies Aid society met with Mrs. L.

hgiptiali Onions,
I 'abbage, lb ....
lieels, lb

ri.oiiis ............ ..... forest trees ami have therehv added.03
.uj

.lfldjf.lH
. .. .12ii.U

JACKSONVILLE.
Ann- Murdoek has been ill th

mntit to raise tne r nanus. iy.v
.,, , y ( th), vftlu(l ))f (lul r f

hands were 111 evidence. The that which remain intact. In T. sectionspast week Cheese
The Youth's

Companion
many

of Vermont there are nianv dense thick- -Ihe public schools of that city are notrail laru
Sirloin steak . . .

. :.!...! i.,.i.,a .f tti.i utoto an ,11s.
maple saplings which.ot "

. . .1,.., 1,0 ...i.i th!(,,s
w ith lung fever.

Iv,l Pierce is slowly improving from her
recent severe illness.

Mrs. Abigail Kingsbury has put a new coat .22
Audover, Mass.

ytlSIl II .'11. ".Hi'.' iiioi " ....
teachers when every school room in

the is provided with a map he willW. Shepard Thursday afternoon of last week.
Hie ul i''""' "tion ofThe annual reports were read

be glad to give them an hour and a
offieei-- s r. siilled as follows: President, Mra.

half of Ins time, nun mis aiiuoiitice
ment he left the platform.

with a little eare, tor a tew years, can
be made profitable. The proper man-

agement of such young maple groves is
well illustrated and explained on pages
14 to 25 of Farmers' Bulletin Xo. 2o2,
which 1'tin be had by addressing a

postal card request for same to the V.
S. Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington.

We no longer slaughter our maples
with axe and gouge ns was done a half
a century ago, but nre we taking nil
the eare that we should by discarding

Meats Retail.
Porterhouse tleak
Round aleak
Veal steak
Roasts
Pork, roasts
Corn beef
Pork steak
Pork chops
Leaf lard
Home-mad- lard
Hams
Hams, sliced
Hams pressed
Hams minced
I.ainli, hind quarter
I. limb, fore (piarter .

Lamb, legs
loinib, chops
Fowls

There is a movement on foot in Ver-

mont which may result in provision by
the legislature, now in session, for the
celebration of the three hundredth an

.16
.25

.10. IS

.14(.16
,l)ti(.10

.IS

.IS

.13

.14
.18
25

.20

.15

.15

.25

.25

.22

.25
1.1c lb. 2 for 25c

L. W. Shepard; vice president, Mrs. Charles
II. Kelsey: secretary and treasurer, Mrs.

Samuel H. More; executive committee, Mrs.

Ira M. Ingram, Mrs. Alton J. Morse, and
Mrs. C. E. Brown: program committee, Mrs.

John E. Morse, Mrs. Willard and Mrs. Love.

The next meeting of the society will be held
with Mrs. Samuel II. Morse Thursday after-

noon of next week. There will be a social

at the same place in the evening with brief

program.

A pleasant neighborhood party was held
lust Friday evening at the homo of .Mr. and
Mrs. Kd(tnr Allbee, when 1!0 of their neigh-
bors were entertained by Ormando .lennison
of YVoonaorket, K. I., who has visited in
town several weeks and who kindly volun-
teered lo use his phonograph. He has some
fine recorda. Many of the selections were
band music and aouie gospel hymns, while
several cemic pieces enlivened the occasion.
Air. and Mrs. Jcnnison left Saturday for their
home in Khode Islund.

At the wedding anniversary gathering at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Allbee 50

guests were present. Helatives had provided
handsome gifts of silver, but the other guests
did not know it was the 25th anniversary of
the wedding of their host and hostess until
they had arrived at the house. They did not,
however, propose to be cheated out of a

niversary of the discovery by Samuel
de Chnniplain nf the lake which bears

John Deane and two children 01 limine-bor-

lire boarding with Mrs. Sophia Coombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Cheney of Wilming-
ton are visiting in this place for a few days.

L'. W. Brigham of Walpole. N. II., has
been spending a few days with his family
here.

Mrs. A. A. Ottingnon has gone to Augusta,
Me., to care for a son who is very ill with

typhoid fever.

Mrs. Grace Ileane has improved so much in
health that she is nnw able to sit up a little
and walk a few steps.

Clarence Gronsbeek has moved his family to

the Alineron Bickford place in Halifax, to live
for two months, while he is engaged on a log

job in that locality,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox started for

Kasthainpton, Mass., Monday, where they will

make their home. They have the good wishes

i.; nn.,i Tbia nnnivnrMM rv nntans
July 4, 1011!), and efforts are being made!'1!" use of spouts which retpiire rossing

of the bark and which have shoulders
Chickens
Sausage

to inaugurate the plan nr its ouserv-anc- e

before the present legislative
session closes. It has been suggested
that neither an international exposi

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.

J. C. Gale returned from New York Satur-

day night.
J. L. Martin of Brattlchoro was in town

over Sunday.

BOSTON MARKETS.

Fred Vail started Wednesday for Connec- -

ticut with a carload of cattle, FOR H V ERj
tion nor a monument will be required
to mark this event; so that the appro-
priation by the legislature of any great
amount of money will not be necessary.
It has been suggested that invitations
to take part in the celebration be ex-

tended to Xew York state, Canada and
France.

Nearly nil who took in the excursion to of their many friends in this place.
Xew York returned home Tuesday evening. j clarence Brown has returned to Roberts,

Frank Darling has finished work as clerk j 111., to help finish husking before the family OF

Butter, Cheose and Egg Conditions Fresh
Meats and Poultry Apples.

Receipts of fine, fresh butter continue light,
but sell easily at 2"te cents and occasionally
at a fraction over. Most arrivals, however,
are more or less defective, and all under
grades move slowly. Thero is a steady de-

mand for fine storage goods and fine box ami
print butter. Cheese is in moderate receipt,

MEMBER

and spurs or anchors, all of which tend
to crush the bark and tear it from the
tree in removing the spout from the
bore? The crushed and torn bark will
rot and the enlarged wound fails to
heal the first season as it should and
will if the right style of spout is used.
Kxamine your trees this month of Sep-
tember and compare results in this mat-
ter of healing with different styles of
spouts used last spring. If you have
yourself used none of the improved
spouts for which so much merit is
claimed, some of your neighbors may
have them. If so, examine their trees
and compare results. A little eare in
this line may add years to the life of
your maples and at the same time add

hisat Riverside inn. Harl Dorset takes move east, lie was accniiiiuuicu o.v v .......
A. Faulkner, who will make a stay of a week

THE FAMljJ
In fulfillment of a resolution passedwith fairly good demand and a firm market.

Fresh gathered eggs are in full supply and bv the Hazen Road Pomona grange at

place.
Rev. W. M. Keith of Simonsville ex-

changed pulpits with Kcv. J. II. Bennett last
Sunday.'

Miss Louisa Babbitt went to Xew York

Wednesday to visit her brother, Dr. Zeno

Babbitt.
L. T. Landman was home from Mont-

pelier over Sunday. Mrs. Landman accom-

panied him on his return Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Bennett returned from a visit

in Putney Tuesday. Miss Beulah Williams
came with her for a few days' stay.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society met and
took dinner with Mrs. 0. L. Hewes Wednes-

day. There were 35 present and a bountiful
dinner was served.

largely to the income from your camp.

a" meeting in Hardwick on the 17th of
last March, a monument has been
ereeted 'at Hardwick street near the
Kidder place to the memory of the pa-
triots who built the old military road,
from which the grange takes its name,
between Peacham and Westfield in

1779, and as a marker to the road. Ap-

propriate dedicatory exercises were
held Saturdav afternoon in the pres

or two in Roberts.
The burning of a large brush heap in

Charles Mitchell's pasture Sunday was the
urcasion of a good deal of excitement nnd

alarm in town, many thinking it was some-

body's home going up in smoko.

There was another husking
bee Monday night, this time at the home of

Fra,nk White. About 30 were present. A

line lot of corn was husked. Every one had a

good time. At the close a nice supper was
served.

Lewis Cutting met with a severe accident
last Saturday while in the woods chopping
for Charles Mitchell. A limb fell from a tree,
striking him in the face and bruising it

badly, and knocking out six teeth. He thinks
ho escaped it pretty lucky.

SlfHE volume for 19" wJ

iLill give for $1.75 a"

oi good reading cquivalentl0

twenty 400-pag- e books-lu- s'0

fiction, science, biography
an

miscellany costing ordinanl

$1.50 each. Sample Copies"

The Youth's Companion
an

Announcement for 1907

Which W1U Prevail?
"Something over two years ago.

says Ihomas W. Lawson, in the Octo-
ber Everybody's, "a campaign was be- -

chance to give and left a sum of money as a

proof of their good will. Both the children
are graduates of I.eland nnd Gray seminary
nnd both enme home for the occasion, Miss
Mabel from her school in vVindhum and Ger-

ald from district No. 1 1 of thU town. The
guests earrii-- with them the memory of
a pleasant time, which they will not soon

forget.
A dear old lady said that the best way to

make minco pies was to put in a little of

everything you had in the house except kero-

sene. The Home club did not quita do that
last Wednesday evening, but they found a

good many ingredients and mixed them judi-

ciously until they had several kinds of hash,
various in hue but delicious in flavor. On
the tables, tastefully decked with autumn
leaves, were to be found brown bread and
white bread, pies and cakes, pickles and
jellies everything, in fact, that the heart
could desire. By the way in which these good
things were disappearing, it was evident that
they were fast turning into paint for the par-
sonage. All that is needed now is a man
and a brush and a little staging. -

The many friends of Miss Lane, for two

years a teacher at the seminary, will be glad
to know of her safe arrival in New Orleans,
where she has gone to take a position in
Leland college, a Baptist institution. As was
feared, she was delayed by the .severe storm
which swept the gulf coast, and found herself
stranded at Jacksonville. Fortunately she

had met a woman from that place on the
steamer and was pleasantly entertained at her
home, while her. friend's husband made ar-

rangement for the extension of her excursion
ticket. Upon her arrival at New Orleans she

was met by a member of the faculty and
treated with all kindness, not being allowed
to teach the first day, as she needed rest after
the excitement and strain of the trip. We

are glad to learn that Miss Lane was not
more seriously affected by the storm. .

ence of a gathering of 125 people. The
exercises were opened by a prayer of- - B"n ngainst the system in control of

tne tltree great insurance c.onninnnies
' free.sent to any addressfered by the Rev. B. J. Barton of

Greensboro, followed by the singing of
Hail Vermont bv a trio composed of

trade continues quiet. Receipts of fancy
hennerv are light and best marks sell easily
at quotations. Fancy northwestern aud west-
ern move slowly.

Common and medium grades of beef aro
quiet and unchanged, but a slight advance has
been established on choice offerings. There
is a steady, fair demand for best mutton and
yearlings. Lambs are in good supply, best
lots bringing about 12 cents. Veals are still
in limited supply and good demand, prices
varying from 8 to 12c, as to quality.

Live poultry is in liberal receipt and the
demand slack. Best fowls are selling slowly
and chickens are dull. Fresh killed poultry-i- s

also plenty and the market dull. Young
turkeys sell very slowly and at low prices.
Best northern and eastern fowls are in mod-

erate demand at 15(d)ltie. Fancy chickens
sell slowly at 1820c. Ducks are steady.

There is a steady demand for choice apples
and prices on best red table varieties are
well sustained, some very fancy exceeding
quotations. Receipts continue liberal. Bald-
wins are as yet little called for, but mod-

erate sales are beginning. There is a good
demand for very best Pound Bweets at $3.
Choice and fancy cranberries are in steady
demand at full late prices. Pears are lib-

erally supplied, with moderate demand.
Grapes are appearing freely and selling well,
choice stock at full quotations. Quinces are
moderatelv supplied and in steady demand.

Northern chestnuts are coming in spar-
ingly, both as to size and quantity, and nre
not selling well. They are quoted at $4.50
per bushel.

Green vegetables sre In good supply and
nricea srs ipenemllv unchanged. There is a

or America. Tiiere lias been fierce
fighting. As the contest has waxed,
the 'odd million and a half of policy-
holders have grown more and more ex-
cited. They have seen the pebbles of

STRATTON.
Miss May Lyman of Leland and Gray

seminary was at home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Eddy and little

daughter, Doris, of Brattleboro are visiting
at E. A. Eddy's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Eddy and little Doria Eddy started

Monday for a carriage drive to Sunderland
and Manchester.

Forrest L. Streeter, a former resident of

this town, died of consumption at his home

in Petaluina, Cal, Sept. 20, aged 31. Mr.

Streeter went to California for his health two
years ago. He leaves a wife and two chil-

dren, three ' brothers and one sister. His
brother Harry ia in the Santa Rosa hospital,
also sick with consumption.

Dr. A. W. Thomas drove Monday to Ja-

maica, where he will practice medicine. He
has resided here for the past two years and
has made many firm friends, who deeply re
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and gold, and The Coroi0' M5t
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reading for every member

Mrs. 0. J. Hell, Miss Jennie Bell and
E. B. Day. W. L. Dow, worthy master
of the grange, then made a few intro-

ductory remarks, which were followed
by a historical address by master of
the state grange, C. J. Bell.

At the annual session of the Vermont
W. C. T. U. in St. Johnsbury Sntnrday
the following officers were chosen:
President, Mrs. Tda II. Read, Shel-bnrn-

corresponding secretary, Mrs. G.

E. Davidson, Newfane; recording secre-

tary, Mrs. A. A. Wyman, Cambridge-port- ;

treasurer, Mrs. F. D. Mead
Denny, Montpelier; auditor, Mrs. II. M.

Turner, St. Johnsbury.

SOMERSET.
Bert Thomas is visiting in Sandgate.
L. C. Harris was at home from Montpelier

tne uavuls ot Heform find the ears and
mouth slits of the Goliaths of Finance.
They have seen the blind, mad rushes
of the giants to overwhelm their auda-
cious if puny assailants. The air has
been filled with objurgations and dis-
claimers, with shouts of rage and cries
of pain. One vnntage point after an-
other the Davids have won. The crests
of. the Goliaths arc battered, their es-
cutcheons tarnished, and now their
backs are against the' wall of their
stronghold. But they are no't defeated,not even dejected, and they await the
real moment of the battle with fixed
teeth and frenzied rage, with unshethetl
knife and uplifted bludgeon, and in
their brute wrath and suspended lust

over Sunday.

gret his going away. He is a young man
well read in medicine, sn able practitioner,
and will make a success in his profession
wherever he may go. The best wishes of his
many friends will attend him in his new
home. Dr. A. J. Thomae arrived here last
week with his goods from Bellows Falls and
moved into his new home, which he purchased
of Mrs. Ruth Wilcox. The doctor is not a

strsnger tn ns. He practised here five years
before going to Bellows Falls, and with
marked aucces. We are glad to welcome him

back and to know that he has to stay.
Hit office is in his house.

i ch and "v.1''!fw
910.ZVV .ward, to
new suDscripuons. oc -

&

Mr. and Mrs. La Forit were in North
Adams Saturday.

D. S. Haskina is going to Hancock, Mass.,
to visit his daughter.

The railroad surveyora have completed the
"

work nearly to the Stratton line.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent of Bennington

are visiting their brother,. Fred Bent.

steady demand for choice, sound onions of
good siie, but these are scarce, most arrivals
being of ordinary small stock, which sells low.
Hubbard squashes are plenty and dull, but
turnips are selling fairly well. Potatoes con-

tinue to arrive freely and choice stock is
selling well. Some of the best command 53c,
but prices are generally a shade easier.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
BOSTON,

' ' WEST TOWNSHEND.
Frank Waterhouse of Grafton visited his

brother last week.
Henry Hulett of East Jamaiea . is em-

ployed in W. H. Taft's mill.
Mrs. Charles Robbina of Brattleboro has

At the 93rd annual convention of
the Vermont Medical society in Barre
Friday the following officers were eleet- -

. this off-

New anbacriptlons received at

A


